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i Q PIANOS nfr4boughttt

OJfvs before XMAS The stock is now complete and
we deliver the goods oh a small payment down and

1 the restGn monthly payments or1 to suit the party
>

A call will convince you that we ate giving you the
x chance not often offered in a life time We have the

t U Celebrated v

Mason Ham in HazeltoD Decker Haines Bros

hubert Marshall Wendell tetrbi
and many others of standing

AD Organ Would Make A Nice XmaS Present
We save you from SIC to25 on the same conditions

and we have car loads of them to sell before Jan 1st
We will deliver you one on a small payment and the-
re t on easy monthly installments You have the use
ofVthe instrument while you pay Terms Right
Pnces right

M 1wTUNGRO RIEHM MUSIC COMPANY

146148 West Mali st LEXINGTON KV
0

> mM MW WATVr
l EARTHQUAKE

a 1 Ail Trip to Japan Interegffingly

ftescriiedCnstoms of Peo ¬

t pie and other Facts

Continued from lost week4
The fanners here in the Orient

IahinnIin honesty arid integrity We re¬

UedtoJnpnn tho first of Sop ¬

en crlclhr tiflPPfi9ng just-

in time to escape thgreat typhoon
ishwa jOQL4 oii those poor

eMiianpn living °n the water lost
thtkvJJEqs1 that any of their es
cj ediXvas a wonder to me I
piesuiluo it will never bo known
Ii6w piuihy did perish

J Wef landed at Koba where we re
niHinjfcd iv few days and from there

n

went to Kvoto where we spent

fpleasantlyf Japan
t jiayjmg been such for more than a

l C1arid yours prior to the re
j tofcatlon of tho Emperor to power

> sriIhis removal to Tokio prior
to that the Shoyens ruled and

7
I keptrtlho Emperor in seclusion

f Kyoto is noted for the menu
I

fjlcturo of tint silks and brocades-
amasceno and cloisoyne waresi

the temptation to buy which no
feminine heart cars resist It
abounds in Beedist temples and
iShinto shrines tinny of wnali we

I Msitcd on various occasions It is
ustu Vto s a nd and soo those pOOl

people coniifig lirL going in
throngs to these temples offering
up their prayers to those hideous
idols covered with cobwebs and
dust To me it seemed like the
blind groping in the dark for

something they know not what
I hav6 wished many times that you
and Once could have been with
us If you could have seen what
LJmvp seen since I have been in
Japan it would have furnished yon
with ideas for discourses on mis ¬

sionary subfects for years to come

As I stood there watching trio
hundreds come daily to worship
they know not what there was one

prcsscdmeandi

and woman as they came to wor ¬

ship would cast in something over
the altar from out of their rgraa-
tpovertysonic a rin ta 10th oftt
cent and some only a pinchof
rice nuT EVERY ONK OK THEM
SOMKTinNu T thought what if
ALL of those in blest America who
profess Christianity would do like
wise to carry the good tidings
to these people in darkness Bu
dim and Shintoism does not satis-
fy

¬

the rising educatedmen and
Woman of Japan They realize
that Christianity teaches something
far beyond either of the oldro ¬

ligions if religions you may call
them for Budism teaches utter
annihilation mid Shintoism is
nothing more than heroism and-

patriotisnithey teach no hope
beyond the grave sa when they
become discouraged and over bur-
dened

¬

with the cares of life they
resort to suicide which is becom ¬

ing more common Wp visited
the Hbngwjinji temple at Kyoto
one day during some particular
services It is known as the finest
unit riceest Budish temple in the
Empire and is almost dazzling in
gold Jacques and costly furnishinsrs
Therp wore hundreds of men and
women devoutly kneeling on the

1ENoOther Place
In this City i P

Affords the buyer greater opportunity for the5I exercise of individual choice in the selection of

HOLIDAY GIFTS
i II

I

v V

and the satisfaction of knowing that he will not be
offereda substitute of any advertised article identi-
fied

F
by the dealers name T vv>

WearQ headquarters for Xmas presents cajlanci
make your selection and We will set them i ayuntil
you want them v

Undertakingf a Spaciitalty

ui TON SON
tJ MlStattla1

i Ky K

I J crir t

tats in the auditorium Mrs 1F
nearly stampeded the meeting In
order to obtain n Rood view of the
interior and tho chanting priests
she worked her way up in front
Many of them had hover seen a
foreign woman in foreigp clothes
betrethmo was immediately n

craning of necks nnd they began
to Crowd around her and in aw
and astonishment began to inspectG

her ° makeup One little old
woman with blackened teeth
seemed to bo greatly impressedl

and followed her whoreever she
went Wherever we went it re-

minded
¬

mo of a baits of children
following circus parade

We have traveled through the
Interior by railroad as far Northt
as Sendai which was the center of
tho famine district last winter
We visited the mission school l

there where tho Womens ForeignI

Mission Society is caning for 250I

little orphans sufferers of list
winters famine From there wo
visited Nikko one of the most
beautiful places iti Japan The
temples there are very line rich
in red blade nQtlgold llacquer
withnumerous Gods While at
Kyoto ejisitedone temple con

Hidden Dangers

Nature Gives Timely Warnings

That No Mt Sterling Citizen

Can Afford to Ignorer
I

DANGER SIGNAL No 1 comes
from the kidney secretions They
will warn you when trio kidneys
are sick Wellkidneys excrete aa
clear amber fluid Sick kidneys
send out a thin pale and foamy t

or a thick red illsmelling urine
full of sediment and irregular o
passage

DANGER SIGNAL No2 comes
from the back Back pains dull
and heavy or sharp and acute
tell you of sick kidneys and warn
you of tho coming of dropsy dirt ¬

DoanKidney s

cure them permanently-

M F Enright of Hadden Aye
+

Richmond KyM says SharpI

aches and pains through the smalll

of my back and across the kidneys t

wore accompanied inn cgsoly tl
other unmistakable evidences o
kidney disorders My condition
was so apparent to me that I
searched high and low for relief
but seemed unable to find it until
one lucky day a friend told me ipf
Uoans Kidney Pills and acting
upon his advice I gota box
They righted nil

r thg iinegulfirities
and weaknesses of the kidneys
and I am therefore more than
glad to reconnienduaqs Ktdne3
Pills to others

Plenty more proof like this from
Mt Sterling people ClllntF
C Dudisons drug store and ask

J
what hi ustoniers report

For sale by all dealers Price
50 cents FostcrMilburn Co
Buffalo New Y lksole agents
for tho Unitedl SSjytes Remem ¬

ber the nanoDoansand take
no other 232t

taming 33333 Gods but to me
they Igokcd more like devils than
Gods One of tho Gods seemed
to bo mere popular than all trio
rest and that one was tho God of
medicine His head back stom-

ach
¬

shoulders nnd knees were

woifi to a polish Everyone hav ¬

lug a headache stomach acute or
any other kind of on old ache
would go and rub the God at that
particular spot and there rub their
acing part of their anatomy
hoping to got relief If by chance
they get relief the God answers
their pri yens find if not the God
is angry Wit1themandIcfuses to
answer their prayerS Judging
ttQrfMsllooks Ishould think iris

GrrQip1b 4 a bid xato of the
i

la r

gout or dyspepsia most of theI
time

We visited Tokio for several
clays andwas there on the Em
pcrors birthday when he and his
general f reviewed the troops We

1snw the Emperof and the Crowned
Prince and the noted generals of
the late war In former lays it
iins death to any man to look upon
tie Sougf Heaven and all were

10 urged to prostrate themselves
y ith their faces in the dust bu-

tIn MV his subjects cheer nUll yell
janxoi as lustily as any Amen ¬

can on the 4th of July when the

suchoccnsionshre
throughdent a

Empire and I can say this much
oi Japanese that we huvdnot re¬

c6icdun unkind word nor the
slightest insult in all of our travels
either in Japan or China notwith
stmdinir wo were probably the
lIii > t foreigners sense of them had
ev jr seen T did intend Jto write
yc u a long letter Brucjusahd tell
Yj9V something of the customs of

1tl people but I will dolor that
tilf some other time

They do everything backwards
to what wo do just like I have
written this letter They draw
their planes to them instead of
pushing them front them they
lend a horse instead of dri5 ing it
In passing anyone you must turn
tolthc loft instead of to the right

The country is densely populated
ariu poverty abounds on every
haid Womanhood is debased
and in many cases is not treated as
vuus a dpgr From Robe to-

1Ctoto a distance about as far as
from Los Angeles to Pomona con ¬

tarns a population of 3000000CalfThe country is one vast
rice heldcut up into little patches

9f every conceivable shape and
size that resembles one vast crazy
quilt

Wo expect to start homeward in
a few days so if you are alive
when you get through rending this
I will he glad to hem front you
With kind regards to all I ametclr Tho Cole

Life is too short forme to readjmnustfmake duo allowance for ommis
sions etc-
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TUNNEL IN PERIL Qf
COLLAPSE

t

Fifteen Years of Labor and MII

lions of Dollars Cosh May

Have Been Wasted

<

I < +
r

Geneva Dec 8 The great
Simplori tunnel twelve miles long
which was only completed two
months ago is in danger of col ¬

lapse i V
C

Partoftlie roof of the second ¬

ary tuoacl has fallen in under the
pressure of the 6ObO foot mountain
above it and the principal tunnel
is endangered

Other drawbacks to the success
of the undertaking are the exist¬

ence of boiling springs with un ¬

bearable heat and the fact that
tho fifteen inch steel rafters were
used to support the vaulting in-

stead
¬

of the twenty= inch rafters
If these difficulties are not over ¬

come fifteen years of labor and
millions of dollars will have been
wasted in the attempt to shorten
the railroad journey between
France and Italy

C V Shipp Clintqnville Ky
Sl shI have hauled out dead
hogs by the wagon load and have
used and sold almost every hog
remedy on the market Will say
Bourbon Hog Cholera Remedy is
the only remedy that over cured
my hogs Sold end guaranteed
pyW S ldl

n

1

Christmas China Sets I
And ten and chocolate cups and saucers are here
in profusion All you have to do is townie in
and look them over to become interested We
have

Olilria Sets
the finest on earth and at the lowest possible
price Now is the time to buy and lay them t
asidel for Christmas gifts Assortment iinil
you can ask and each article is uptodate and

f1 bears our special guarantee in all particulars

S1V T= C=IC=
l Fayette Phone 675 LEXINGTON KY Opp Street Car Center

fkt ft f

JEFFERSONV1LLE

Miss Mary Ray of Stepstone
visited her mutt Mrs Fe Ae Ham
sey of JeHersonville Knnd re-

turned
¬

homo Saturday accompan ¬

ied with Miss Jennie Ramsey-

F A Ramsey who has been
very sick is suffering with muscu-
lar rheumatism

Weak Lungs

NEED VINOL
its cod liver oil elements heal
and strengthen the lungs

Many people inherit weak lungs
which are likely to be attacked by
consumption So also are lungs
weakened by disease or by a stub-
born

¬

hacking cough
Vinolwhich is a real cod liver

preparation with all tho useless
oileliminated and tonic iron addedl

strengthens weak lungs and gives
one the power to throw off wasting

diseasesWe
every person suffering

from weak lungs stubborn hack ¬

ing coughs or any wasting disease
to try Vinol on our offer to return
money if it fails W S I loyd1
Druggist

Frank H Graham Davenport
la says The fowls I ordered
the Bourbon Poultry Cure for
were cured by strand are all right
now Sold and cuaranteed by
WSLloyd

r
No Fire Works for Christmas

There is a city ordianco prohi ¬

biting tho discharge of fireworks
on the streets The question was
brought up at the recent meeting
of the City Council but the law
remains in force Experience
shows that tho indiscriminate fir-

ing
¬

of fireworks is fraught with
danger both to poison and Iproper-
ty

¬

and public opinion will sustain
the Mayor and Council in their re ¬

fusal to suspend the law in ques ¬

tion Winchester Democrat

POSTALSERVICE

Chicago Millionaire Proposes to
Run it on Economic Plans

To turn over the postal service
of the United States to a private
corporati9n under strict public
control was the remarkable pro
posnl made at a session of the
Postal Commission

W ID Boyce of Chicago pub-
lisher

¬

man of big affairs and
several times a millionaire made
the proposition on behalf of him¬

self and associates whom he did
not name to take over the post
oflico business and run it on bus ¬

iness principles
The proposal includes agreement

immediately to cut postage rates
in half There could bo no deficit
under such an arrangement for
the government to meet because
the corporation would Nitro lo
make ends meet

Mr Boyce wants tho postal
corpoaation under a postal com-

mission
¬

which shall be the reg-
ulating

¬

anti supervising agency of
the government

He proposes to pay Uncle Sainr
rental for all postofhce quarters
occupiedt in publip buildings and-
over against this ho designs to
charge the government regular
rates for all services performed
for it These government services
he now estimates at 25000000
annually At half tho present
rates this would be cut to 12500

000JIl

Applying business methods to
pojsloflice affairs would result in
immense economies in transporta ¬

tion Mr Boyce figures that thin
expenditure for railrood haulage
would be cut from 50000000 tov
to about onehalf that sum
TO HAVK RURAL POSTAL KXFKPSS

We propose to develop the
business For instance we have
a plan of rural postal express by
which rural carriers would receive
and deliver goods on their routes
carrying the packages outside tho
mailI

T

Big Suit Filed

Suit for 50000 damages was
filed at Lexington by tho adminis
trator of Fred Kctterer against
the State Board of Control of
Charitable Institutions and Dr
Redwine Superintendent of the
Eastern Asylum charging that
Kotterer was killed by attendants
there

tif1r t i t = f ir

THE BURLEY LOOSE
I TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

SOUTH BROADWAY LEXINGTON KY
5 Has brick building which holds tobacco in case regardt

Is less of atmospheric changes conducts daily sales of10

j fers competition on sales furnishes suitable quarters
1

m for drivers and teams FREE open day and night
TtRMs 2 per cent commission and 1Sc per lQO
d when price is satisfactory no chargeson xe

lllQUtlqns
YOUR BUSINESS IS SOLICItED
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